
NOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From

Own Experience.

Providence, R. L "I was all ma
oown in health, wai nervoua, had head- -

. acnea, my back
acnea an uie time.
I was tired and bad
no ambition forany-thin- ?.

I had taken
a number of medi
cines which did me
no Rood' One day
I read shout Lvdia

I E.rinkham's Vege
table Compound and
what it bad done for

I women, so I tried
lit My nervousness

anil rinilrnf.hak ani
headaches disappeared. I gained in
weight and feel tine, so I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to any woman who is
suffering as I was." Mrs. Adeline B.
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R. I.

Backache and nervousness are symp-
toms or nature's warnings, which in-
dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops Into a more serious ailment

Women in this condition should not
continue to drag along without help, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch s experience, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

poundand for special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diasolved la water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea years.
A healing wonder for n&ral catarrh,
ore throat and sore ejrea. Economical.

I rim eiiwiaaeiy rlawaan and ranakidal power.
l3iif lifr . .50c, all dniuiea. or paehaid by

fi i s naum
i--

All drncRlite: rVMp ff Olntmimt SAW, Taint; 5ft.

Hah pie Mwh rreof "Ovtkmrt, Dp I,

FOUR AUTO TIRES $31
Bar ilMwt from factory and rare
half. Four tlrea, ruaraoterd 1.0110

mllee, SiS, Ford alia, two curd etrle,
two all fuPt.11. All other
elxea Mm big reduction. 8(i4 only
Sin. Uluatraled folder irlTlnir namea
of Urea, prleea, eta., mulled free.

niXIRTIRB COMPANY
SOO Uroadway Mew York City

fjinital Wanla.1 To pit on market remedial ofispuai higbw.t quant? tin erperi- -
Sromint baa been ream ratherlng formulaeat Wrlie.llcKJ.1f, m W. lurd aireel. New York

Couldn't Understand It.
A newly drafted negro who hurt

been In cmnp only a week entered the
orderly room nnd asked the jiiptnln
for n tliree-dii- y leave. His reason for
muklng the request being sullkieiitly
good, he was given Ills puss. Just as
hi" left the room he saluted the enn-tul- n

nnd said: "Thank you, sergeant."
The captain didn't Intend to let

such a mistake puss unnoticed, no

called the negro hack, saying: "John-
son, one of the first things you want
to learn to do Is to address soldiers
by their proper titles. I am a captuln

not a sergeant." -

A look of surprise came over the
negro's fnce. He mild: "Excuse me,
rap'n, but Ah dona thought they'd
make such n nice man ns you-al- l Is,

avrgennt." The Iluyonet.

Mary's Wish.
Mrs. M Is an enthuslustlc work

er In the United States food clubs.
She tins been using the substitutes
and, to make her bread more palatable,
she recently bought a bread stick pan,
as corn bread baked In these pans
litis more crust. When the bread
came on the dinner table In the eve-

ning the little d Mary ex-

claimed: "Oh, mamma, I wont one of
your food elubs quick."

A Land In Mourning.
At dinner parties In France no flow

trr ure now seen on the dinner tables
Hu people never go arm-in-ar-

This custom of "no flowers" always
jrevall". among families In mourning,
sue. ns long as French territory Is In

the hands of Invaders a "deull da
(.ays" will be observed." London

KI.IXIR BARKS A OOOO TONIC)
And Drleee Malaria Out of lha Sj.lem.
"Your 'Habek' acta Ilka magic ; I bare girea

ft to nurnerone peoula in mjr pariah who war
aDlTr-rln- wllb ehllle, malaria and feeer. I

to thoaa who ara aufTerere anil In
need of a (nod tonic." Ke. 8. ttirmanuwikl,
St. Btephen'a Cbtiri'h, Perth Amhor, N. J.
f.llilr Habek, 60 eenta, all druinrieti or by
Fan-e- l Poet, prepaid, from Jtlociewakl A Co,
Waahinglon, D. O.

Explaining It
One reason more bams are hit hj

filililiiliiK in this region than formerly
s that there are more barns to be hit.

There Is no more lightning thun usual.
Portland Oregonlan.

No Worm In a Healthy Child
AH children troubled wltb worma bate an an

keeltlir oulor, wblvh Indicate, poof hlirfid. and aa a
aula. there I mora or Itn aU.ruacb dlalerbanoe.
4IH4VSTAHTI.KMH cblll TliNII ln rularl
fur two or lbre wmki will enrich the blood.

ib diawailon, and eet aa a General Hiranrtn-anlngTon-

to the whuie aTataai. Nature will then
off ordlaual the woroia, and IbeCblld will baCrow baaltb. fleaaaM to lake. tb par buttle.

The Stages.
"What did they do with the vesself
"First, they buoyed her up and then

Ihey manned her."

Vr. Vrrrft "Dead Knot" If powerful but
amfe. One doae le enough to expel Worma or
Sapewonn. No carter oil neceaaary. Adr,

As soon ns a man Is elected to office
Its begins to work for a second

Your
Eyes

Soothe Your
ncning

iiimcura

Granulated Eyelids,
Eyei inflamed by wpo- -
rurt to Sas, Dtfl and Wis

relieved by KsrnM2ulckiy
No Smarting,

lurt Eye Comfort At
Tow Drogrlrtt or by mail (Oe per Bottle.
For leek el taa tys free writs a si

Maria ty Bemedy Ce Chlcag.

8

All Men Must Do War Work
U. S. Employment Service Serves Notice That Able Bodied

Citizens May Not Continue Working at Unnecessary Jobs.

The United States employment service Is "getting down to coses" In
finding unskilled labor for essential war work. It has served notice that
employment that Is simply personul service or for personal pleasure will not
be regarded ns war work.

Also the employment service mnkes an nppenl to automobile owners to
release chauffeurs, whenever posslblo, nnd to consider well before they buy
accessories for their machines, whether they need tho work required to pro-
duce them as much ns the country needs It to help win the wur.

In nn authorized Interview, Nathan M. Smyth, usslstnnt director general
of the United Stutes employment service, gives the progrum and purpose of
that department ns follows:

'The community labor boards nre charged with the responsibility of de-
termining the methods which shall govern tho employment service In attempt-
ing to recruit for war work men from Industries which nre not directly con-
nected with the prosecution of the wnr. The power to determine priority
among Industries and to close up nonessential Industries by shutting oft sup-
plies rests with the war Industries board.

"The United States employment service will follow the priorities de-
termined by the priorities board of the war Industries board, nnd tho

service through nil Its ngenclcs will keep In systematic nnd con-
stant wlih the ninn power nnd moterlul program.

"It Is within the province of ench community lubor board to list those
nonwnr Industries In Its community which will first be called upon to con-
tribute men to war work.

"This does not mean that such Industries will be compelled to close up or
to discharge their mala employees nt once, but that with ns much speed ns
may be necessary to meet the national emergency, they will release innle
workers.

"We mny as well face the facts. Much rcrk essential to our program Is
being seriously retarded by lack of unskilled Inbor. In this situation It Is
obviously wrong to have nble bojlled men continuing to sell enndy, cigurs and
like articles, to be doing work In shops nnd stores which might with reason-
able effort on V?e part of the employers be Intrusted to women, nnd to be
dnnclng attendance In clubs, barber shops, soft-drin- k establishments, bowling
Ulleys, dancing academies nnd elsewhere.

"Our war Industries nre suffering severely for lack of skilled mechanics.
It therefore becomes a burden upon the conscience of every person who em-
ploys n chaurfeiir to determine whether such employment Is necessary or
merely for the gratification of personal pleasure.

"Moreover, every owner of an niitomoblle should realize thnt every time
he spends five dollars for automobile accessories, supplies or reimlrs. he is In
effect determining whi ther the working energies of the country shall be de
voted io winning me war or to ins own personul uses.

"The time has come when, from the standpoint of conservotlon of lnbor,
wo must nil of us limit our expenses to those things which nre essential."

CHEAPER RATIONS

FOR THE HENS

(Prepared by the United Stater Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Heef scraps or some other nnlmnl
protein feed hns been shown by n
number of experiments to be essential
to good nnd economical egg produc
tion, especially during winter. In
the 18 months preceding January, 1018,

the price of meat or beef scrap has
Increased 100 per cent, while. In some
places, It hns been tllfllcult to secure
It at nil, making It advisable to use
something In place of this feed. To
find satisfactory substitutes was the
object of experiments .conducted by
tho poultry specialists of the depart-
ment. Itatlons for laying hens con
taining peanut meal, soy-be- n n men)
and velvet-bea- n meal have been used
with good results since the first of
November on the government poultry
form.

Half of the beef scrap normally fed
In the mush has been replaced by these
feeds, mnklng the ration as follows:
A scrntch mixture of two parts crack
ed corn nnd one part oats, nnd

mnsh of nlno parts cornmenl,
five parts middlings, four parts bran,
two parts beef scrap, nnd two parts
of either peanut meal, soy bean meal,
or velvet-vetc- h menl. All of these
parts nre by weight. A similar ra
tion containing cottonseed meal has
been fed with good results for over
one year. The percentage or protein
In these feeds wns ns follows: Reef
scrap, 50 to 55; soy-bea- n menl, 44;
cottonseed menl, 38; peanut meal, 28;
and velvet-beo- n meal, 10.

The egg yield for tho first three
months has been fairly good with nil
of these feeds, hut not quite as good
us has been secured from the use rf n
normal amount of beef scrap, The
highest rgg yield wits secured from
the pen nut meal ; nenrly as good re-

sults from the soy-beu- n menl, but only
a fair egg yield from the velvet-bea- n

meal. It would appear that all of

e

f

Tricks in the Kitchen, p,

&

Add npples to the rhubarb pie;
It will be less shnrp.

Food should look attractive ns
well as taste well.

Mashed potatoes left over
may be miide Into biscuits.

Fruit sandwiches must not be
forgotten for the picnic.

One pint of milk mnkes two
and one-hal- f ounces of fnt soft
cheese.

I'ustry nnd fried foods arc
both expensive nnd Indigestible.

The best cheese Is made from
milk before It bus soured.

Cheese should always be
served with corn bread.

Frankfurter sausage ure good
to boll with cabbage.

New Faces, Including Cheeks,
Noses, Lips, Jaws, Provided

In Great Hospitals of Paris

Some miracles of modern surgery
nre being performed at a hospital In

I'arls. The surgeons here, writes a
correspondent, have become sculptors
In human flesh. They reconstruct a
man who otherwise would have to go
through life hideously ugly, but who Is
able to leave the hospital practically a
normal man. A man whose face had
been blown away by a shell has a new
nose and Hps grown for him ; new chins
ure no longer a matter of comment.

The slmJst method Is that of re-

moving a scar. An Incision is made
and the arteries bound up ; then a piece
of skin Is cut from another part of
the body and the surgeon's scissors clip
It to the desired shape, and very speed-

ily the acar disappears.
To construct a nose a piece of gris-

tle Is removed from the region of the
ribs and "put out to nurse,' as the
surgeon describes It, under the skin of
the forehead. The gristle continues to
live, and when all la ready the stir--
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these feeds are worthy of n trial, used
with beef scrap, In sections where
they nre easily secured. These tests
will have to be carried through n con-
siderable period of time to accurately
determine the relative vuluo of these
feeds.

Commercial Supply of Fats
and Oils Other Than Retail

Stocks in U. S. July 1, 1918

Stocks of fats nnd oils In commercial
channels, other than retull stocks, ns
reported to the United Stutes deport-
ment of agriculture In the comprehes-siv- e

food survey for July 1, 1018, were
ns follows: Lnrd, 114,003,7ft2 pounds;
lard compoundsi (Including substitutes
other thnn purely vegetable substi-
tutes), CO,410,7HO pounds; solid vege-
table cooking fats, 42,10,551 pounds;
oleo stock, oleo oil und edible tallow,
JMt.70.747 pounds; cottonseed oil,

gallons; olive oil, 001,1X15 gal-len- s;

peanut oil, 4,830,031 gnllons;
corn oil, 2,.S!)1,457 gullons.

The figures given above Include
stocks actually reported as on hand by
manufacturers, storage bouses and
wholesale dealers, and nlso quantities
reported ns In transit from these
stores. The stocks of retull dealers,
ns reported for July 1, 1018, are not In-

cluded, since these reports are still In
process of being tubulated. In a simi-
lar survey mude by the department for
Junuury 1, 1018, the retail stocks con- -

Worse.
She Are you sure that we are liv-

ing beyond our means?
He Worse thun thnt we are living

beyond our credit

Wants Credit
Ilacon What's

old Cloaeflst hol-

lering fort
Egbert Some-

one told him he
must give until it
hurts.

Raconr-We- llT

Egbert He Just
gave up a dollar
for charity.

Ilacon Well, $1
doesn't hart

Egbert No, but
tie wants to give

the people the Impression that It docs.

Liberality.
"Old you leave the waiter a liberal

tip?"
"I surely did." replied Mr. Grlp-idcke- l.

"I left him two potatoes and
half a chop, which, according to the
bill of fare, ought to be worth at least
a dollar und a quarter."

goon romoves It and the protective skin
and skillfully manipulates knife and
scissors until a new nose Is put In Its
place The lower portion of the organ
la sewn to the upper Up and skin re-

moved from the thigh la used to cover
up the scar on the forehead.

A man who could not eat because he
had no lower Jaw was given a new
otie constructed from his hip bone.
New Hps are provided with flesh re-

moved from the neck ; broken bones In
the cranium are removed and fresh
bones put in tholr place and kept there
by a few metal supports. A soldier
who had lost his upper Jaw, lips,
cheeks, palate, nose and mouth came
to a hospital to ask for a new face be-

cause be wished to visit his mother,
lie waa accomodated with new cheeks
aud llpa, and In a comparatively abort
time he had the rest of bis new face.

Something Wrong.
1 fear Dubwalte lacks a sense of hu-

mor."
"Surely yon misjudge him."
"No, I can't ba mistaken. seen

him read one of the kaiser's speech
without the vestige of a amlla."

Stltuted the following pf'C v.thges o'
the total commercial Htocks of the
commodities here considered: Lard,
2U.5 per cent; bird compounds, US..':

per cent; solid vegetable cooking fats,
'2H.0 per cent ; oleo stork, olco oil uud
edible tallow, 2.2 per cent; cottonseed
oil, 2.5 per cent; olive oil, 41.8 per
cent; peanut oil, 4.8 per cent.

In the case of bird nnd lard com
pounds, the stocks reported us on bund
on July 1, 1018, were slightly less thun
the corresponding slocks for July 1,
1017, the percentages being 00.3 und
08.4. respectively. The holdings of
oleo stock, oleo oil nnd edible tullow
were 87.8 per cent of thosu reported a
year curlier. The greatest decrease Is

noted in the ense of olive oil, where the
holdings on July 1, 1018, were only
85.8 per cent of the holdings for July
1, 1017. In the case of the four re
maining commodities, the stocks re-

ported represent un Increase over the
corresponding stocks of a year earlier,
the percent ii ge of Increase being as
follows: Solid vegetable cooking fats,
14.5 per cent; cottonseed oil, 8.2 per
cent; peanut oil, 104.8 per cent; corn
oil, 50.0 per cent.

Jealously Guarded Secret
of Making Eau de Cologne

Cologne's toilet water Industry was
established at the beginning of tho
seventeenth century. At that time the
city numbered about 50,000 Inhabl
tnnts, while the present population Is
450,000. The Inventors of eau de Co
logne were Paul Femtns and Maria
Clementine, Cutholic nun. They be
gan on a small scale with few persons
employed, whom they did not Inltlute
Into their secret of the whole process,
the Inst and most Important mixture
being mnde by the Inventors them
selves. I'uul Femins left the secret
with the Fnrlna family, while the nun
bequeathed the secret to one Peter
Bchuchcn, who had been her assistant
for many yeurs.

Winston-Sale- N. C, Great
for Tobacco Manufacturing

Although 200 miles from the sea-

board In North Carolina, Winston-Sale-

a dual city of 17,000 Inhabi-

tants, has been designated as a port
of entry by the custom officials, be-

cause Its Imports of sugar, licorice and
tobacco are enormous.

Since 1010, according to Popular Sci-

ence Monthly, the manufacture of to-

bacco products haa Increased more
than 370 per cent Indeed, It Is be-

lieved thut Wlnston-Sule- now leads
St Louis aa the chief tobacco manu-

facturing city In the United States.
Eight days after the government had

given Wlnston-Salc- a $250,000 post
office building the city bad paid for It
In tobacco revenue.

French Soldier Wrote Song
"Won't Go Home Till Morning"

That most celebrated of drinking
songs, "We Won't Go Home Till Morn-
ing," found Its Inspiration in war. The
air wus composed by an unknown
French soldier after Uie battle of Mai-plaqu-

which was fought In 1700.

The French troops suffered severely
In the battle, and when night come a
cold, drizzling rain and a shortage of
food lidded to their discomfort The
trooper-compose- r wrote the aong on a
drumhead, and It was designed to
cheer bis unhappy comrades. It Im-

mediately attained -- popularity and
spread nil over France, and thence to
England and America.

No Thought of 6elf.
"Josh writes that he's fighting hard

for a speedy victory" remarked
Parmer CorntomeL

Tea," commented his wife, "that
boy's got the right spirit He's going
to do his duty and wind up the war,
although he knows perfectly well that
aa soon aa It's over hell hare to go
right back to school."

CIom Fisted.
Edith That

dreadful looking
old man her hus-
band? I don't aee
what she married
him for.

Maria I dont
think she sees mifch
of whst she mar-
ried him for, ei
ther.

A Reatar Iconoclaat.
Growch These emotional act

nake me tired, with their rushing
aliout, tearing of hair and heaving of
clients. ,

Bpritely I Infer, then, that you ara
In favor of taking the motion out of
emotion.

Force of Niagara River.

The enormous force of Niagara
river In Its descent from Laka Erie
to Lake Ontario represents a descent
of KV4 feet In 88 miles, while the av-
erage height of the fun, ta between
iM and 162 fert, reprwientlng, accord-
ing to different estimate, from 1.750
000 to 7.000,000 horsepower.

Highest Radio AeriaL

The highest radio aerial la the
world, the-- cables of a captive balloon.
Is In use at the New York navy yard.
It waa announced that the yard had
been In communication with the wire-los- s

station at Arcadia, Oal.

How True I

She Will you love me as much In
December aa you do In June, deart

He More, darling. There's ooe
more day In December.

Many old-tim- e knitting machines
have been dragged from the garret to
do duty In the present emergency.

PRESIDENT WILSON AP"EAL8
FOR THE FOURTH

LIBERTY LOAN.

"Recent events have enhanced,
not lessened, the Importance of
this loan, and I hope that my

will let me say
this to tlim very frankly. The
best thing that could happen
would be that the loan should not
only bo fully subscribed but very
greatly oversubscribed. We are
In the mldnt of the greatest ex-

ercise of the power of this coun-
try that has ever been witnessed
or foreseen, and a slnxle day of
relaxation In that effort would be
of tragical damage alike to our-
selves and to the rest of the
world. Nothing has happened
which makes It safe or possible
to do anything but push our ef-

fort to the utmost. The time Is
critical, and the response must
be complete."

372 UNITED STATES

SOLDIERS LOST

Transport Rammed Amldshlp

in North Sea.

MORE THAN 1000 ABOARD

Dashed To Pieces On Rocks In Storm

British Destroyer Rescues

301, 17 Reach Scottish
Coast Alive.

A British Tort. A large number ol
American troops have been lost as
the result of the sinking of the trans
port Otranto In the North Channel
between the Scottish and Irish coasts
in a collision with the steamer Kash
mir.

The Otranto after tho collision was
dashed to pieces on the rocks off the
South Scottish coast, with a probable
loss of 372 American soldiers.

Three hundred and one men were
taken to Delfast by the British de
stroyer Mounsey, the only vessel which
made an attempt at rescue In the
terrific gale when the Kashmir, an
other vessel In the convoy with tho
Otranto, rammed the Otranto amid'
ships.

Seventeen men were picked up alive
on the Scottish coatU.

Of the 639 American soldiers on
board the Otranto, 310 were landed.
Seventeen were rescued alive at Islay,
leaving 372 unaccounted for.

The Otranto and the other vessels
of tho convpy were battling with the
heavy seas and high winds Sunday
morning. The storm wns so severe
nnd the visibility so bad that the
Kashmir, a former Peninsular and
Oriental liner, crashed Into the Otran-
to squarely amidships.

The Kashmir backed away badly
damaged, but was able to make port.

As the bows of the Kashmir were
pulled from the great hole In the side
of the Otranto, the water rushed In,

but for a time It did not serve to ston
the engines. The Otranto tried to
proceed, but made. no headway
against the galo In her crippled

Within a short time the water put
out her fires and the Otranto drifted
helplessly toward the rocky coast of
Islay Island, where most of the Tua-canl- a

victims met their deaths.

OCCUPATIONAL TAX.

House Provision Adopted By The
Finance Committee.

Washington. The Senate Finance
Committee In revising the War Rev-
enue Bill approved a business or oc-

cupational tax. House provisions
placing a tax of $10 on all persons
'engaged In any trade, business or
profession" whose gross receipts ex-

ceed $2,500 were adopted after being
amended so as to Include farmers,
whom the House had exempted. An
nouncement was made that amend-
ments which would furnish some re-

lief to farmers would be considered
later.

RED CROSS MAN KILLED.

Capt. Harrii, Richmond, Wounded
While Bringing Up Supplies.

Paris. St. Clair Mott. of Jackson
ville, Fl:i., was killed at, I Capt. E. D.
Harris, of Rlchmoni, Vs., was wound
ed while following tile American
troopa with equipment and suimlles
over a shell-swep- t road northwest of
Verdun. Both men were attached to
the American Bed Cross. Mott, who
was driving the car, wns killed In-

stantly. The vehicle dashed over an
embankment, throwing out Its

ARCHBISHOP CARRIED OFF.

Huns Remove Primate Of Cambral
When They Retreat

On the British Front in France:
Monslgnor Chollet, Archbishop of
Cambral, was carried away by the
Germans when they evacuated the
city.

TO 8PEED HARD COAL.

Operator And Mlntrs Brought To
gether By War Board.

Washington. Anthracite operators
and officials of the United Mine Work-
ers conferred with the War Labor
Policies Bosrd, and It Is understood
an agreement has been reached on
measures to Increase the output of
the anthracite field and to guard
against a recurrence of the unauthor-
ised strike recently put Into effect by
soma of the miner.

We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do I

The Flavor Lasts

Eternal vlglluncu Isn't always the
(rice o fllberty sometimes it's $10
and costs.

United States may tax mules nnd
donkeys.

The man who wants the eiirili Ii
tnovery one the eurth enn't get nlnnf
v th.

A grain of sand In a mini's mnkvup
Is worth two In the sugar.

Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars for carrying meat are ice

boxes traveling on wheels.

Most people in America would have to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.

Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the
packing industry, saw the need of these
traveling ice boxes before others.

He asked the railroads to build them. The
railroads refused. They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.

So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up to hold ice. Now there are 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice
box as you have in your home.

Day and night, fair weather and foul,
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
just right, on its way to you.

Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift & Company ideas of being
useful.

When you see one of these Swift & Company
cars in a train, or on a siding, you will be
reminded of what is being done for you as the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Lend the Way
They Fight

Buy Liberty Bonds


